
 

 

VELOMOBILE CAB BIKE HAWK CLASSIC 

 

Standard 

equipment 

Description 

COLOURS Yellow (RAL 1023), Orange (RAL 2004), Red (RAL 3020), Blue (RAL 5009), Green 

( RAL 6018), Black (RAL 9005), White (RAL 9010) 

 

- other colours are 150 euro extra charged, exclude metallic colours 

- metallic colour is 400 euro 

DIMENSION/ WEIGHT Length: 245 cm 

Width: 75 cm 

Height: 98 cm  

Weight: 37 kg (ready to use with 12 V Li-Ion battery) 

Turning circle: 5,5 m 

 LIGHTING 

 

- Head lights 2x  Led Cree (6 diodes LED Cree, lenses, very 

low power consuming, 3 modes: short and 

long beam and strobe light   

- Daylight brights 2x LED 

- Tail lights 2x LED 

- Stop lights 2x LED 

- Turn signals 4x LED (front and tail) 

ELECTRONIC 

EQUIPMENT 

- Li-Ion battery 12V 

- Switch for lights, turn signals and a horn 

- Horn 12V 

- Lighter socket 12V 

- USB socket 

- Digital LED backlit voltmeter (shows battery level) 

- Socket 12V for battery charging and a charger 

- Ignition switch ON/OFF (power supply turn off) 

- Backlit bike computer  

- Light indicators for lighting, power supply and turn 

signals 

DRIVETRAIN - Back gear : SHIMANO ACERA 8 RD-M360 

- Freewheel: SHIMANO 34T MEGA RANGE 11-34 

- Back hub: NOVATEC D042SB 

- Gear lever: SHIMANO REVOSHIFT RS47 V8 

- Pedals: VP COMPONENTS VP-196 

BRAKES - Front brakes: STURMEY ARCHER DRUMBRAKES 90 MM  

(single-side mounted) 

- Rear brake: SHIMANO brake disc 180 mm 

- Brake lever: ALHONGA HJ-297ADV 

WHEELS - Front: REMERX GRAND HILL "20 inch"  

- Back: REMERX GRAND HILL "20 inch" 

 

TIRES - Front: SCHWALBE KOJAK 35-406 (20x1.35) 

- Back: SCHWALBE BIG Apple 55-406 (20x2.15) 

 

SUSPENSION - Front: full shock absorbed; MacPherson type absorbers 

(Project by PIMA VELO BIKE)  

- Back:  full shock absorbed ONE CENTRAL AIR DUMPER 

"SUNTOUR RAIDON" type 

 

 STEERING  

 

- Two joysticks: Left and Right 



SEAT - Seat size M - XL (fiberglass)- adjustable seat angle 35 - 

40 degrees 

 

BODY - Body on the monocoque chassis 

- Covers for parts of interior equipment 

- Interior armrests  

All of above are made from fiberglass 

 

 

CHASSIS 

COMPONENTS 

- All componentry of suspension and of steering are made from 

aluminium and INOX stainless steel 

 

Ventilation  

System   

 

-Open canopy 

-Air intakes in the front body parts 

ACCESSORIES - Thermal mug 

- Pump 

- Inner tube 20 inch 

 

 

 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT 

 

 

 

- Theft alarm with a pilot steering and separated external 

power supply 

  

-GPS TRACKER   

- Highly efficient audio system with a built-in speaker; Li-

Ion power supply charged by USB port (radio, MP3, bluetooth, 

mini SD port) 

  

- Two big mirrors Left and Right   

- Roll cage that secures front zone and the back with a 

turnover rollbar 

  

- Covers for front wheels, 2 items    

- Hard top roof made from fiberglass and reinforced with  

honeycomb spacer that makes the roof sturdy and hard + 

windscreen and side windows are made from UV resistant 

polycarbonate  

  

-Two air intakes on the bonnet    

-Two additional net pockets in the inner front part of 

vehicle  

  

-Upholstered interior    

-Interior fully flocking    

-Seat mattress ventilated   

   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


